
 

Dear Praying Friends,                                                                                      October 2019 
 

What an honor and privilege it is to serve our great God in the country of Cambodia! Thank you for continuing to 

be co-laborers with our family, team, and ministry through your love, prayers, and support in reaching the world. 

PBCPP Building Update: Praise the Lord! Just a couple of days ago, the final slab was poured for the auditorium level 

of our building. Things continue to move along at a rapid pace. We are grateful for four expenses (Highlighted in the 

list below) that was funded by churches and individuals like yourself. Please continue to pray for our team and minis-

try here as there is still much funds needed and work to be done. If the Lord leads you to help financially with our 

building, below is an updated list of (estimated) expenses that our team and ministry needs: walkway rail: $2,800, 

downstairs doors: $354, auditorium security doors & office door: $458, windows: $2,850, bal-

cony stairs: $495, electric labor $2,500, electric supplies $5,000, plumbing labor: $700, 

plumbing supplies: $2,500, exterior paint: $3,100, interior paint: $4,300, roof: $4,554, ground 

floor tiles: $3,840, auditorium tiles: $3,780, brick labor $6,000, and generator: $13,500. We 

appreciate your faithful prayers for us during this time of building and transition.  

Romdeng and Trapang Totung Village: We appreciate your continued prayers for this dear 

ministry. We praise God that this past month, Hue (a Vietnamese national), Moun and her son, 

Chala, all believed on Jesus. God used the godly testimonies of the national believers to bring 

them to conviction. Oh, the power of the Gospel! Please keep your prayers coming for the spir-

itual growth of these national believers, especially those who are facing persecution from 

loved ones. Also, please remember Poeul in your prayers for salvation. Please pray for bold-

ness and more open doors in reaching these two villages and their surrounding communities. 

Missions Sunday: This Sunday, our church plants will come together for a special “Missions Sunday” celebration! God 

has graciously allowed our ministry here to reach several ethnic groups (Khmer, Cham, Vietnamese, Kuy, and others) 

these past few years. It is our desire to renew and expand our focus on reaching Cambodia, Southeast Asia, and the 

10/40 Window for Christ. Please pray for our upcoming special day. May the name of Christ be lifted high.  

Northern Survey Trip and Pacific Baptist Bible College Missions’ Trip: Two weeks ago, Thy and I took a special trip 

surveying the Cambodian northern provinces of Ratanakiri and Mondulkiri in preparation for our upcoming annual 

college missions’ trip. My heart was burdened by the spiritual darkness and the spiritual stronghold of fear that Satan 

has held over this country for many years. At the same time, I am thrilled about what God continues to do through 

our family, team, and ministry here in Cambodia. Right after Missions Sunday (that afternoon actually), we will be tak-

ing 18 young adults on a 7-day, 6-night trip surveying Northern Cambodia. There are approximately 8,400 villages in 

Cambodia without any clear gospel witness. It is our prayer that God will call some of these young people to take the 

good news to these needy places, especially unreached people groups, many of whom have never heard a clear 

presentation of the gospel. Please pray for traveling mercies, and our budget, as it is very limited. We can’t thank you 

enough for partnering with us through your love, prayers, and financial support. May the Lord bless you with a 

wonderful Thanksgiving with your loved ones.  

     With Grateful Hearts,  

 


